
From: David J. Apol
To: "Fugh, Justina"
Subject: RE: here you go
Date: Wednesday, April 11, 2018 2:32:44 PM

Justina and Kevin,
 
Sorry for not responding sooner.  For some reason your email, Kevin, did not make it to my email. 
I’d be happy to come by an talk to folks if you think that would be helpful.  I’m tied up from 10 to
3:30 tomorrow, and on Friday from 11 – 1. 
 
Before coming over, I would like to discuss what points and topics you intend to cover.  I’m available
to talk after 3:30 today.
 
Dave
 

From: Fugh, Justina [mailto:Fugh.Justina@epa.gov] 
Sent: Wednesday, April 11, 2018 11:19 AM
To: David J. Apol
Subject: here you go
 
From: Minoli, Kevin 
Sent: Tuesday, April 10, 2018 12:45 PM
To: 'Director of OGE' < @oge.gov>
Subject: Request For Your Participation in a Meeting with EPA Senior Leaders This Thursday or Friday
 
Dear Director Apol- EPA’s Executive Management Council (EMC) is meeting here in DC on Thursday
and Friday morning of this week. The EMC is a 24-member body comprised of the top career official
from each headquarters and regional office, plus, historically, the Deputy Administrator (because
that position is currently vacant, I expect Henry Darwin, our Chief of Operations, will attend instead).
I have made an emergency request for time on the agenda in order to address the current ethics
crisis facing the agency, including those included in your letter. 

 If you are
available, I request your attendance at least for the opening of the session so that you can
underscore the importance of an agency’s senior leaders demonstrating their commitment to the
Standards of Ethical Conduct – and particularly the importance of the role of career senior leaders 

 Please let me know if you and others at OGE are available to assist as we prepare over
the next two days. We have not been given a specific time for the session as I asked for the chance
to consult with you and schedule around your availability, if possible.
 
Thank you for your interest in ethics at EPA and your assistance as we address the current situation.
 
Kevin
 
 
Kevin S. Minoli
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Principal Deputy General Counsel &
Designated Agency Ethics Official
Office of General Counsel
US Environmental Protection Agency
Main Office Line: 202-564-8064
 



From: Fugh, Justina
To: David J. Apol
Subject: Visit with EPA"s Executive Management Council
Date: Friday, April 13, 2018 9:03:08 AM

Hi Dave,
Thanks for agreeing to come talk to EPA’s career leaders today.  You’re on their agenda for 10
minutes starting at 10:30 am.  You’ll be coming to the EPA East building, and the entrance is

off of Constitution Avenue at about 12th Street.  I’ll be waiting for you outside the building to
escort you.  Should you  need to reach me, my cell number is . 
 
I expect that there will be 50 people there (not sure as I’ve never been to one of these), all
career SES.  Many of them are also Deputy Ethics Officials.  There should be one
representative from each of EPA’s offices, regions and labs.  Kevin has suggested that your talk
to these people be forward-looking, encouraging them to continue to be leaders in ethical
compliance.   I recently went back and reviewed your address to the new SES corps, which I
continue to find inspirational, particularly in these trying times for EPA.
 
Looking forward to seeing you soon,
Justina
 
Justina Fugh | Senior Counsel for Ethics | Office of General Counsel | US EPA | Mail Code 2311A | Room
4308 North, William Jefferson Clinton Federal Building | Washington, DC 20460 (for ground deliveries, use
20004 for the zip code) | phone 202-564-1786 | fax 202-564-1772
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